
( ltr )pter Two

God: Our Loving Creator

I r.,lt'u, lsrud: Yahweh our God is the one, the only Yahweh.
\rru uut:;l lou Yahweh your God zoith all your heart, with all
Ut'ilt :.t,ul, ruith nll your strength."

- Deuteronomy 6:4-5

\ lrt I lr . 11rr I in a third-grade religion class was intently drawing
,r l,i,trrrr, llr.r' lt.ircher asked her what she was doing. The girl
r 1,111',1 tlr,rl r;lrc was drawing a picfure of God. Gently the teacher
t,'l, I I I r,' 1' r r I I I r,r I rr() one knows what God looks like. Lrnocently and
, r rr r l r, l r.r r l l y t l r. l,.tld i ng artist replie d, "They will when l am done."

l', r1r,r1,,, rvr,irll have our own private picfure of God, one we
, "r l r' lr'r r l l 1',ll, l l .rntl trcasure for ourselves. But the problem is that
r r,, |,r r,, r rr I',,, (,.r l. I irr ultirnately God is a mystery. As the great so-
r rrrlrrl'r',t ,'l r.li1,,iorr l{trclolphottowroteinhisclassic Theldeaof the
I l,,ly ll tlrr, lrr urr,rrr rrrincl could fully explain God, then God would
r I 'li,r ll r'rt:,1." 1

\Vr,r,rrrrot lrrlly t'xplain Cod, but we believe in God neverthe-
1,.',', ,r ( ,r 

'r I rr,lto n'vt'itlt.tl thc divine name to Moses as Yahweh, ,,I

\rrr 1,,r.r. l r l.,l l,l .rrrtl ('ClCl205-209). Aname expresses the essence

'rl ,1 ;'1'1,,on I Arn" nl('ilns that Cod is not some abstract force but
'r r ,rlr\ ,r \'', I 

)r lr,('r rl sPirit who is thc vcry ground of our being and of
,rll llr,rl r.r r',1:, "l Anr" irlso rt'vr.als that Cod is a sacred mystery be-
lr,* r\ lr,rrr Nl,r;t'r; lool. ol'l'lris slrot's arrd bowed in reverence. God's
r.rrrrll,,lr,nl. r.lr,r'rr,rl, .lw('s()t)t(' r'rirltrrt' is lrcyond our small minds to
t,.r,r',1' I 1,r11'1,1'1'1, ('lrrisli,rrrs lr.rvt' lrt.t.rr givt'r-r thc knowledge of
t,rrrl', lrrr. rrl.rrlily llrlrrrlilr llrt'sorr wlro rt'vt'irlt'r1 (lod's true na-
I,r, l,'r,,"Wr, lr,rv.r'onrcl.krt.w,rrrrl lolrt.lit'rrt'ilttltt. lovcCod
Ir,r', l,r u,, (,otl l. lovr.,,rrtrlwltrx'r,r,r'rtrrr,rins irr lovc rt'lrr.rirts irr(lod
!ir, l r .r 

', I rrr lrrrn" (l lrr .l.l(), Nn lt).
t,,', 1 rr.r'r.,rlr.tl lo Mrx;r.r, llrr. lrrrllr,rlrorrl llrt,rlrvirrr,rr,rrrrr,,,rrrrl

llrlrrtl,lr lttttt ttt.t,lr, ,r , ot,r.tr,url r.r,rllr llrr. lrr,ol rlr. Wlrr,rr Mo:,r,r; r,,urtc
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downfromthemountttitr, ltt'ittsltttr llrI IItr';'r'ol ,h'lo Iistt'rl tohear
the truth about God ancl lrow ( iorl tt',tttlr', I llr,'trr lt' livt'.'lilday we
must also listen to what is t'sst'ttli,tl. ltr llrl Nt( r'trt'( tlctl wt' ;-rrofess:

Webelieve in one Cod, tlrc liirllrr't, llrc r\lrrrrl',lrl1', ttt,tl.r't ol ltt'aven
and earth, of all that is, sct'tr ,tn(l un:n'r'n

Ultimately, this Creator (lotl is,t (,otl ol lovc wltrt.tsks for our
love in return. Love is the pnth to ttttiott rt'rllt ( ,tttl ,ttttl ()Llr etemal
happiness. This chapter will firt'tts otr t.t'vcl,rltott ,tlrottt God and
God's creation, especially from tht'wotrls ol llrt' I lclrrt'w scripfures.
Chapters 3 and 4 will turn to tht' Nt'w 'li'r;t,ttrrcrtl, t'xarnining in
more detail about God's ultimatc t't'vt'l.tliott tltrrrrp',lt lris Stln |esus
Christ.

What ls the Old Testament? ICCC 105-107; 121-123; 134-138]

A prime means of listening to God is lry rt'.rtlirtg atrcl reflecting
on the Old Testament and New Testamcnt. ('lrristiarrs believe that
these writings-the Bible-are God's worcls itr htttnirtr words. Their
message is a word worth listening to. The Hebrcw scriptttres or Jew-
ish Bible is contained in the Old Testament.

The Bible, which literally means "The Book," is a collection of
books which contain different kinds of literature-poetry history,
religious myth (story), prayers, proverbs, and the like. They have
one thing in common though: A11 are inspired because God influ-
enced the biblical writers in such a way that they recorded what
God wanted. Inspiration refers to the guidance of the Holy Spirit in
the process of writing the holy scriptures.

Catholics recognize 46 books as the official list (canon) of in-
spired books of the Old Testament. We can divide the Old
Testament books into four major categories:

The Pentateuch treats God's covenant of iove with the Israelites
(later called the "Jews") and sets down their response, that is, the
Law or Torah. (Five books: Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers,
Deuteronomy.)

The Historical Books recount the story of God's saving activity in
the history of the Chosen People. (Sixteen books: Joshua, Judges,
Ruth, 1 and 2 Samuel, L and 2 Kings, L and 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Ne-
hemiah, Tobit, Judith, Esther, 1 and 2 Maccabees.)

The Wisdom Books contain prayers, Poems and common-sense
advice on how to live a faithful, good life. (Sevenbooks:]ob, Psalms,
Proverbs, Ecclesiasters, Song of Songs, Wisdom, Sirach.)

The Proltlrtical llooks rt'pt'att'tlly call the Clroscn [)t'ttpk' lo rt'-
[)('nt illl(l [rt' l'iritlrl'trl lo ( ]tttl's t'ot,t'ttitt-tl. (llightt't'rr lrool.r; l:;,ri,rlr,
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f t'rcmiah, Lamentations, Baruch, [:zekiel, I)irr-ricl, Hosea, Joel,
Alrros, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahunr, tlalrakkuk, Zephranialn,
I I a ggai, Zechariah, Malachi.)

How Does Faith Speak About "One" God? ICCC 199-204;
210-2111

God's revelation to the Israelites (Jews), the Chosen People,
:,lrows that God is one and unique. In communicating the divine
nirrne, God also reveals that he is a living, faithful God, the God of
llrt' lsraelites' ancestors, and a God who will always be with the peo-
1,k'(Ex 3:13-15).

'[he one God is merciful and gracious, demonstrated by God's
irrvolvement in the history of the Chosen People. This history is
,,nt' of covenant. In general, a covenant is a commitment between
lrvo parties to do something for each other. Unlike a contract
rvlrich is based on legal obligations, God's covenant with the Jews
r,r,,rs based on freely given divine love. In covenant God promised
l() ('r'c.rte a nation (covenant with Abraham), to sustain them as a

1,,'oPle (covenant with Moses, the Exodus experience), to give
tlrr.rrr i-r land (Canaan), to help them establish self-rule, and to send
llrt'rrr i.r Messiah (covenant with David).

Irr return for God's many and great blessings, the ]ews were to
,,1,t'y (ird's law which is summarized in the Ten Commandments.
l lris law gave the Jews an identity distinct from their neighbors and
1i,rvc tlrcm a special task, a mission to witness to the true God.

'l'hc most important aspect of the Israelites' response was to
rvrrrsltil-r Yahweh and to testify to him as the one, true God, the
',()rrr('(.of all being and the one who keeps everything in existence.
,,\ll ollrcr gods were false and thus powerless; only Yahweh was the
lr r rr', living, unique God. Old Testament history is full of the sad sto-
r1' ol lrow the Israelites were unfaithful to God, and how they
, orrlirrrrllly fcll back to the worship of false gods (for example, rain
1'otls or tlrt.gocls of worldly power and prestige). But the Old Tes-
l,rrrrcrrl irlso tells a happy story, the story of God's continual loving
l,rrtlrlrrlrrt.ss rlt.spitc thc sinfulncss of the Chosen People. This hap-
;r1' :;lol'1z trrrrlirrtrt's with thc corrrirrg of the Messiah who would offer
',,rlr',tliott ttol ottly lo tht'ft,ws, hul lo all pe6plg.
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How Does the Old Testament Flevcal God as Love and
Truth? ICCC 21 8-221 ; 231]

"God, "He who is," rcvt'irlt'tl lrirrrst'll to Israel as the one
"abounding in steadfast lovc rtrrtl l;rillrltrlnt'ss. . . . h-r all his works
God displays not only his kincincss, gootlrrt'ss, lyace, and steadfast
love, but also his trustworthir.rt'ss, t'orrstrurcy, faithfulness, and
truth" (CCC21.4).

These traits exhibit themselves nrarvckrtrsly in the story of sal-
vation history recorded in the Hebrcw scriptures. Here is a sample
list of some key Old Testament passagcs that reveal a God of truth
and love.

1. God chooses the Hebrews and makes tham n pcople.

Yahweh said to Abram, "Leave your country, your kindred and
your father's house for a country which I shall show you; and I
shall make you a great nation, I shall bless you and make your
name famous; you are to be a blessing!" (Gn12:1,-2).

2. God frees the lsraelites from Egypt.
"And I have come down to rescue them from the clutches of the
Egyptians and bring them up out of that country, to a country rich
and broad, to a country flowing with milk and honey" (Ex 3:8).

3. God establishes a coaenant with the Israelites, making them a holy
nation.

"So now, if you are really prepared to obey me and keep my
covenant, you, out of all peoples, shall be my personal possession,
for the whole world is mine. For me you shall be a kingdom of
priests, a holy nation" (Ex 19:5-6).

4. God giaes the Israelites a land.
"Make provisions ready, for in three days' time you will cross this
]ordan and go on to take possession of the land which Yahweh
your God is giving you as your own" (Jos 1:11).

5. God establishes the kingdom of Daoid.
(See 2 Sm 7:8-76.)

6. God sends prophets to guide the lsraelites.
"Tirrn from your wicked ways and keep my commandments and
my laws in accordance with the entire Law which I laid down for
your fathers and delivered to them through my servants the
prophets" (2 Kgs 17:13).

7. God sustains the Chosen People in Babylon and restores them to lsrael.
"Console my people, console them,"
says your God.

"Speak to the heart of Jcrusalcnr
and cry to hcr
tlrat lrt'r Jrt'riotl ol'st't'vitt is cnrlt'tl,
lhirl lrr'r'lirrill lr,rs lrcctt .tlottt'tl lirr" (ls,l{): I ?).
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Wlr.rl Are Some Qualities of God? ICCC 212-217; 268-271]
I lrr' ( )ltl Testament figure Job-long in suffering-knew well that

tlr., rrrrlirrritcd, almighty God was beyond human comprehension:

\r'rr lr,rvc told me about great works that I cannot understand,
, r I ), )r r I r na rvels which are beyond me, of which I know nothing
tll' l.l:,1).

\Vlr,rt f ob leamed through his trials is that God's divine mercy
r . t.rrr l:, lo ,rll. In God's mysterious way, humans are rescued from

il r ,il r( I n'stored to divine friendship.
llrrr;, (lod is revealed as love. But God has many other at-

Irrl,rrtr,:,.rs wcll. Here are nine that St. Thomas Aquinas listed as
,l r,rlrlrr':, llr.rt seem to comprise God's nafure. Passages from the He-
l,l'rr' ,,r rrPll;1'gc reveal each of these qualities.

I t ,t\l t:; unitlttL'. There is no God like Yahweh.
L rr llrr rs s,rys Yahweh, the Creator of the heavens-
lr. r., ( ,otl, who shaped the earth and made it,
rr lro:r,l it lirrn;
lr,' ,lr,l rrol crcate it to be chaos,
lr. lonrrr.tl iL kl be lived in:
Lrrrr \,rlrwt.lr, and there is no other (Is 45:18).

' t ,rrtl t,, ittlittilt tttd omnipotent. God is everywhere, unlimited, and
,rll l,.,rvcr'lul. God can do everything.

I , rr | | 1',,,u tlrat Yahweh is great,
, ,rrr I orr I is ,rlrove irll gods,
\,rlrrvr,lr tltx,s whatc.ver he pleases
rt r I r,',tt'r'tt, tltl t'afth,
rrr llrr,rr',rlt,r's.rnd all the depths (Ps 135:5-6).

1 r ,,rrl t', r'lr't'uttl. ()txl always was and always will be. God is the
u11r, 111 ,i111, wlro cittltot notbe. God is.

I ,rr I \'olr rrol krrow? lJad you not heard?
\.rl rrvr,lr r:; llx' t'vt.rlasting God,
lr' r rr..rlr.rl llrt, n'rrrott'st parts of the earth (Is 40:28).

I r ,,rrl t', uuutt'nst,. (locl is not limited to space.
\r.l rvrll (,orl n'irlly livc with htrman beings on earth? \A/hy, the

lr',r\'r.n:,, llrr, lrililrr'st of thc lrt'avcns, cannot contain you. How
nrr, lr lr.:,:i llris lcrtrplt'lrtrilt by nrt'!" (1 Kgs 8:27).

', t ,141 t rtulrun:, ttll lltitt,4s.
',1r,r11'11' :,lrr'lr'visrlornl rt',rr'lrt's l.rorrr ont't'ttrl of the world to the
,'llrr'r ,rrtl :,lrr,1,,olt'r'rrs llu'lvlrolt'wot'ltl lor its grxrcl (Wis 8:l).

t, r ,1t11 t. trtttttttlrtllr'. ( iorl tlrx':r rrol r'lt,ut1it' ('v('r.
I ,,tr1' ,1,',, 1'ott l,tt,l lltc r',ttllr", lotttrrl,tliotts,
llr,' lr,',rr ln', ,1t llrl tr',,t l. ll Iottt lt,tttrl:'
I lr, 1 1',r',',,rtr',ty I'ttl \'rrll lr'lll,llll.
llr, 1 ,rll rvr,,u oul ltl.r',t 1,.,tttttlttl
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like outwom clothes yott t'ltirtrlit llrcrrr;
but you never alter, and yorrr v(',rls rr('\'('l r'trrl (l's lll2.25-27).

7. God is utterly simple---t purc Sltiril.'l'lrt' olrPlrr';ite of simple is com-
ple4 which meelns divisiblt' into P.1p15. ltt ( locl there are no parts,
no divisions. God is not matt'rial .ttttl ( itil's image cannot be
made.

You shall not make yourself a carvt'cl itttitgt' or any likeness of any-
thing in heaven above or earth bt'rrt'atlr or itr tl'rc waters under the
earth (Ex 20:4).

8. God is personal. God is alive (the solrrce of all life), knows all
things, and loves and cares beyond lirnit. The saving God man-
ifested personal love through the compassionate acts in the
history of the Israelites and most supremely by sending the Son,

Jesus Christ, to all people.
I have loved you with an everlasting love
and so I still maintain my faithful love for you (Jer 31:3).

9. God is supremely holy. Hohness is a quality of being absolutely
other than creation. God's goodness and love are unlimited. We
cannot praise the holy God enough.

Where shall we find sufficient power to glorify him,
since he is the Great One, above all his works? (Sir 43:28).

What ls the Central Truth Revealed About God?
pcc 2s2-2371

The Most Holy Tiinity is the central mystery of our Christian
faith and life, the source of all other mysteries of our faith. Salva-
tion history coincides with the activity of how the one true
God-Father, Son, and Holy Spirit-reveals himself and reconciles
and unites us to him.

Lr brief, the doctrine of the Trinity teaches that Jesus is the visi-
ble image of the Father, the invisible God; and the Holy Spirit is sent
by the Father in the name of the Son.

We know God is a Trinity of persons because God has revealed
this awesome truth to us. Jesus teaches that God is Father (for ex-
ample, see Jn 17:1). The Father teaches that he has a Son (for
example, at Jesus'baptism, Lk3:22). And Jesus reveals that the Fa-

ther will send the Holy Spirit in his name, a Spirit of tmth and love
(see Jn 1,4:16).

We will consider the doctrine of the Trinity more fully in
Chapter 6.
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\rVlr, r 1,, ( iod the Creator? ICCC 279-308; 315-323; 337-349;
t',', t ;:l: :lB0-3841

I lr' lrvt r t.reation stories (Genesis 1|11:4 and Genesis 2:5-25) re-
,,,rl tlr.rt (,otl is the Creator who made all things out of nothing.
r ,,,, I lr,'r'l\' ( r'('itted out of divine love and goodness to show forth
,,,,,1 ,lr,rr,' lris glory, beauty, truth, and goodness. God both sustains
rrr,l rrrl,',, llrt,ordered world created through his wisdom. Divine
l,lrr rrlr.rrlr. (ird's active interest in guiding creation to perfec-
r,"rr r,. ,rlrr,,rys present to help the world develop according to
, ,,,1 ;'l,rrr 'l'lris providence wills the interdependence of all crea-
rurr llrrr:, irtrparting to humans the awesome duty to act
r, l','rr,.rl,ly lowrlrds other creatures and to be faithful stewards of
r.r,, 1 ,l,r,,rrrlilrrl world.

llr,' Nlrv'li'stament tells us that God created and keeps every-
t l, i r u' n r . r r, l r.nt (' tl-rrough the eternal Word, God's beloved Son. The
,lrrrr,lr .r1,,,' l,nrr.laims the creative activity of the Holy Spirit, "the
i i., r ,,1 lrlr,".rrrtl the "sourceof everygood" (CCC291). Marvelous-
|,,,, | | r r r r r, r r rs,r rc created in God's image. This gives us tremendous
,lr1 rrrtl lrrr t.,rtlr of us is asomeone, a person loved by God, not a

,,r rr, llrrrrl,

r ., ', | , r,.,rtr.rl nr.rn ir-r the image of himself, in the image of God he
, r' .rt, r I lurrr, rrrirlt' and female he created them (Gn 1:27).

\ll llr,rt ( ,otl t'r't'atcd was good. Unlike the Babylonian creation
i,,rl rr'lrr, lr lrolrl thirt there is an evil god along with a good god,
,,, ltlr.rt ,'rrr lrrrrn.lrrt'xistenceistheresultof evil,theHebrewscrip-
rrrrr I'r, lrrrr.ol (lorl is one of goodness/ power/ freedom, and
l r ltr lrr'.lly

\\', lrunr,ur:,, llrt't'rowrr of God's creation/ are endowed with
l,,,tlr.rl,lr\'.,rr,rll,otlyarrdaspiritualnature.Ourspiritualnatureen-
,rl,l, rr, t, tlrrrrl', lo t'ltrxrse bctween right and wrong, and to love.
I l",r 11.lr rn,r,lr. oI ,r lrrxly ancl soul, humans are a unity. Furthermore,
,ur rrrrrr,rl,rl r,orrls,rrc crcirtcd immediately by God. We are im-
.r,,rt.rl rrr llrr'r,r'rl.;t'llritt, althrlr-rgh we each have a personal
l ,r I il r ll il rl,, \\,(, rv rll r rr.r,t'r r't.ast. to cxist. Our voCatiOn iS tO fepfOdUCe
i'r ,,rr ,,rr rr lrvr.:, lltr' irrr.rgt'ol'.f t'strs Clhrist, God's Son, "the image of
tlrr ,r\ r'.rl,lr.( ,r,tl." l;irr,rlly, ;rs sot'iirl l-rt'irrgs wlro live in community,
, ' rrr',1 rr,rrr.rv llrr' l,rt't,ol llrt'r',rrllr ,rrrtl krvirrgly offer clur efforts,
il llr.rtrl",lirlur)l ,ul(l 1,,,tit,., l,,tr'1., lo llrt. liirlltt't'.

r,,',1 1,1,..,.,r'rl llrr.rrr,:,,1\,lrl', lo llrr.rrr, "li,llrrillrrl, lrrrrlti;rly, fill thc
, u llr ,ur(l ',rrl,, lttr'rl li' nr,l',lr'r,, ol llrr'll;lr ol llrr':;r,,r, lltr'lrinls ol
Ir.rrrn,rrr,l,rllllrllrvrrrli(tr',llut(',. llr,rl rrrovr.()n(.,ltllt"((,rrl:l']u).
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lf God ls Good, Why ls There [:vil itrr<l SLrffering in the
World? ICCC 272-274; 309-314; 3?al

The Old Testament's btxrk ol f olr wrt'stlt'tl with this same ques-
tion. Job was a good man who losl irll lris,'lriltlrt'lr and property and
contracted a horrible diseasc. Alwlys trttstirrg (iod despite his set-

backs, Job's sufferings helped hinr grow ls a Pcrson. And that is one
partial answer to why there is sufft:ring: (looc1 cau corne from it. As
ihe old saying adapted from tl-rc btxrk of Ecclcsiastes states, "God
writes straight with crooked lines" (7:13-11).

]ob's ordeal did give him a furthcr insight on the question of evil
and suffering. Toward the end of his trials, Job says to God,

You have told me about great works that I ctrnnclt understand,
about marvels which are beyond me, clf which I know nothing . .

. but now, having seen you with my own eyes, I retract what I
have said and repent in dust and ashes [b a23-6).

Job admits that God's ways are mysterious and that ultimately
we carrnot fully understand them. It takes humility and trust to ad-
mit that we can never understand the mystery of innocent suffering
and evil in the world. But divine revelation helps us understand
some things about the world's evil. Consider these points.

. God's created world is on a journey to perfection.It is not yet perfect. The
world is in a process of becoming. Nature's constructive and deskuc-

tive forces exist side-by-side. The more perfect exists alongside the less

perfect. "With physical good there also existsphysical eoil as long as cre-

ation has not reached perfection" (CCC 310).

As the star athlete must experience pain to hone her skills, so the
world undergoes pain to achieve the perfection God has in store' We

cannot now appreciate the pain involved in this growth process be-

cause innocent people suffer at the hands of nature. But we believe
that in God's wisdom this growth is good for individuals and hu-
manity as it joumeys to perfection.

. The source of much moral mil is the result of the misuse of freedom. Out of di-

vine goodness, God created humans (and angels) as intelligent andfrat
creatures. Lrtelligence and freedom make us beings of tremendous clig-

nity and not mere automatons. But these two gifts rccluirt'

responsibility. We must freely choose to lovc Cotl atttl othcrs ()lt ()rtr

journey toward eternity. when wc refusc to krvt" wt.sirt. Arrtl sill lrrilrgs

about incrediblc cvil artcl strffcrillg.

Christiart rt'vt'l.rlion lt'lls rrs llt.rt wlrr.n :,()nr(' ,rn1',r'l:, t ltost' to
sin, tht'l'itllt'tr itltgcls,,rl:;o Illr)wl),ls.lr't'tl:,, tttrl,',r"ltt''llt'rl irr llrc
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. , ,r l, I rrr o1r1-rt)sition to God. This might cxplain some of the natu-
r rl r r rl rrr llrt'world.

r lrrr',li,rrr revelation also informs us that our first parents
,l,r r .r I ll rr,rr' l'rcedom and committed a sin whose consequences in-
ti , tr r I .rll llrt.ir clescendants. This sin of Adam and Eve is known as
r l r, , ,1 11, 1 1 r, r 1 sin. Moral evil entered the world through the original
lr ur,l lr,r:; lt'd to all types of human sin like wa(, abortion, drug

, i I, r r,' l, r.l r rt I icc, greed that causes immense poverty, sexual aberra-
rr,,q1 r,tr t,otl cloes not cause moral evil like this. Humans, by
.,,r ..f lrri llrt,ir l'r'cedom, are its cause. Godpermits it, however, be-
, r r r ( ,, ,, I lovt's itnd respects the free creatures he has made. And in
.i t',r\ l,rr.rvrr only to God (a truth thatJob eventually admitted),
t ,,,' I l. n' r\\,:, lt()w to derive good out of all evil.

t r ltr t.lr,rtr lrtillr ttunounces the good nezus of lesus Christ, who conquered the
t 

" 
r,,, t l,',,r/ ( t,rla i rrly, the worst moral evil in the world was for humans

tr ' ; 
,rrt to ,lr'.rtlr thc innocent God-man. Like any normal person, |esus

,l ,lr, ,r r,., I r,r rllt'rirrg and even asked his Father to protect him from it. But
l, r r . l r r.r.l 1' t'r rrbrirced the sufferings that unjustly came his way by sub-
r r t t n rr t o l r r.; l ;, 11'r"r, "May your will be done." The Father heard Jesus'

|, n \,, r r r, rt I rv silvinll Jesus from death, but by saving him ouf of death.
f ' rr'. .ullr,r'irr1i, tlt'irth, and resurrechion have conquered the worst evil:
, l, ,r llr . u rr I r,r'P,11',1[i1.l11 from God. If we love as Jesus teaches us to do and
t, ,r, ',ur ,.ullr'r'irrgs to lrim, we will share forever in the Lord's blissful,
, l,r r . r l,u n( l,r n l, ioy-fi llcd life. And this "good news" helps us cope with

tlrr rrr1,.lr.r 1' ol t'vil arrd suffering.

wlr,rl l', ( )ri<;irral Sin? ICCC 374-379; 386-390; 396-412;
.l l', .l:'ll

llrr'( )l1l li'sl,rrrrcrrt hclps explain the origin of some of the
, ,,1f,f . r.r rl lrr llrt'(lt'r'rt.sis story (3:1-24),for example, we see that
tlr,,rr1.,lr, rr',rlt.tlirr(,otl'sirnagcandinafriendshiprelationshipwith
r .,,, I lrrn,rrr:, lr.rrl tlrt't'harrcc to cither accept or reject God's love.
I rrrrlrr,rl ,,rrr r; llrc urrlrirPpy skrry of Adam and Eve's rejection of
t ,r,rl l,r r.. \\,lrit lr n'srrltt'tl in hrrrlirrrity's loss of Yahweh's friend-.
,lrr;, I lr,.t ,rl,rr:,r,rl llrt'ir l.rttrlorn by clisolrcying God, not trusting in

r ., rr I I'r,.r 1rs1..,.;. Arl,rrrr ,rntl l,lvr. t'.rt'h t'hrlst' st lf over God, resulting
li tlrr rnrrrrr., lr,rlr. lo:;s ol llrr. lt,til('(. ()l rlrigin.tl lrtllincss.

llr,' ,rn rrl oul lit'sl Ir,tttnls lrtrrttllltt itlrottI a clistrnity between
t ,,r, 1 ,rrr,l lrrrrrr,rn:,. (,r,rtr.sis,rlsrr tclls rrs llr,rl tlris l'rar-trrr-t.c1 rclation-
,lrrg, r, .rrllr.rl rrr,r r'ot'l(,:,l,orrtlirr1l .lr:;lr,rrntorry ol orn'ltrrtnitt-t Irirtttre
ll I r rrrr .rlr,,rr,rlron lrorn t)n(, .lltollrr,r I lrrrrr,ur n,rlrttt, is ttow wt'Ak-

r rrr rl lr rl,. l)o\\'r,t,, ,ttr,l ,,1slr;r,r I lo r1,,ttr)t.ulr(,, :;rrllt,rrrrl',, tltt.
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inclination to sin, and death. As llrt' I lt'lrttw scriptures so graphi-
caliy report in stories like Cairr's tttttt'tlt't'ol Abcl (Gn 4:1-16) and
the countless other stories of tht' lsr:rt'lilt's lailtrrc to live God's law,
after the FaIl, sin became a part ol' Llrt' lrunrarr experience and hu-
man history.

The church teaches that all htrmarrs are implicated in original
sin. Adam and Eve's personal sin erffcctcd human nature. Their
original sin was transmitted to future generations who inherited a

human condition deprived of original justice and holiness (see

ccc,4o4).
Note that when the church teaches that we inherit original sin,

the church is not saying that original sin is an actual sin we Person-
ally commit. Rather, we are born into a condition where we are
inclined to give in to the powers of evil which surround us. We can-
not be freed from that condition by our own strength. Only Jesus,
God's Son, can liberate us from the power of sin.

But the Lord Himself came to free and strengthen man, renewing
him inwardly and casting out that prince of this world (cf. ]n
12:31) who held him in the bondage of sin (Pastoral Constitution
on the Church in the Modern World, No. 13).

The good news of Jesus Christ is that our Lord has won for us
greater blessings than those which sin has taken from us.

Does the Old Testament Reveal a Savior? ICCC 522]
The Old Testament reveals a saving God, one who wants the

friendship of his beloved creatures. Thus, we see that a major theme
of salvation history is God's loving faithfulness to unfaithful crea-
tures. For example, the prophet Hosea compares Yahweh to a

faithful husband who refuses to abandon his harlot wife,Israel. Or
the Song of Songs praises Yahweh as a passionate lover whose love
and fidelity to his beloved (Israel) knows no bounds.

The Old Testament continually shows how God's love is mani-
fested through deeds as well as words. God's deeds reflect a saving
God, one who rescues Israel from the bondage of slavery in Egypt,
one who sustains them in the desert, one who gives them a land and
a king, one who keeps them alive in captivity, one who returns them
to their land.

The high point of God's loving conccrn is tht' pronrist' to send a

Messiah, a savior, a comfortcr who will rt'slorc lrtrrtr,rrrily's [)r()per
relationship with God.
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I1, rt \ ,,u ltt'thlehem (Ephrathah),
rtr, 1,.,r.,t of the clans of ]udah,
I ri '! u vorr will come for me
r lrrtrrrt' r'rrlcr of Israel

r ' lrr , .,. oligilts go back to the distant past,
t,' tlr,.rl,rys of old (Mi 5:1).

ll lrrllrllnrt'nt of his promise God sent his only Son, Jesus
r lr, I Ilrr. ,rt'count of his coming is the centerpiece of the New
l, I rrrr,'rrl :;lrtt'y.

lr', /\rr1r,l:; Exist? ICCC 325-336; 350-352]
llr. Nrrr.rrt'Creed proclaims that God created all that is seen

,rl' l rrr',r'r'n. 'l'lris includes pure spirits known as angels whose exis-
r, n', r., ,rttr,slt'cl to in both scripture and Tradition. Angels are
.g'rr rtr r,rl r rt.,rtt,tl beings, personal and immortal, who are capable of
rlrrrrl rrt,, ,ur(l l()\/inll. We believe that they,like humans, had an op-
l,,, r t r r r r r t l t o lovt' irnd accept their loving Creator or reject him out of
11,1, lrrl ,,,,11 irrlt'rcst. Angels are those invisible spiritual beings
' 1,,' 1,,\ lttl'l\/ wtlfslfipGOd.

' ,r r rl 'tr rr,' t lt'st'r'ibes the main functions of angels (a word mean-
irl nr".'.('rr1,,t,r'") as servants of God. They are mediators between
r .,,,Lrn,l lrrrrrr,rrrs. The New Testament tells how angels are active
, l r l r r rl, r r r t rr,r l l i rrrt's of salvation history: the angel Gabriel is at the
, i, r r r, r, r t r,n .r nr l irrrgcls are present at the birth of Jesus. Angels are
,l ,, 1,r,",r'rrl tlrrring Jesus'trials in the desert and the garden of

r ., tlr,,'rrr,rrrr., .rl llrt'r"csurrection, and at the ascension of Jesus into
1,, 1,, 1r lrr l,rt l, ft'srrs Christ is the Lord of the angels because they
i , r, , r,',rlr'rl lltttttt,llt andftrhim.

I rrrrrrlq llrr. litrrrgical year, the church celebrates two special
l, r l, rrrrolvirrli irngcls. September 29 is the feast of the
,1, lr,rrr1,,,l,, ("lri1,,lrt.st arrgels"), Sts. Michael, Raphael, and Gabriel,
llr, ,'rrl1 .ur1,,t'ls tlrt'liiblc names. October 2 is the feast of the
s,rr,rrrlr,rrr ,rn1'r.ls.'li.rtlitionally, Catholics and other Christians
l', , l,,.lrr.r'r.tl llr,rl r'.rt'lt o[ trs has a guardian angel to watch over
rr, r lrnrr lr tr',r,liliorr strorrgly supports belief in and devotion to
.,rr t,,rr,rr,lr,rn ,rn1,,r.ls,.rsking for their spiritual help, especially in
lirr, r rl lcnrl,l,rliorr. Irr ltis t-litssit- ltttrodttctiott to the Deaout Life
rlr't ',1 I r,rn, r:, tlr,S,tlt's wt'ilr's:

11,,,'rrrr, l,rrrrrlr,rr rvrllr llr.,rrr1,,r.ls,rn,l stt ltow lltt.y art'often pre-
,, rrl llr.ttl'lr tttt:,r'r'tt ln \/orrr lll,' Al,r,r,r' ,rll, lr,tvt'lr.trlit'trlar Itlve
,rtr,l rr'\ r't|llr I lr)t yollr orvn l,,ll.ilrli,ttt ,ttt1',,'1. I't,ty 0llt.tr [o
llI Ir
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Does Satan Exist? ICCC 391-{]95: .l l.ll
The church teaches tht' t'xislcnt c ol l,rllrn ,rrr1',r'ls krrown as

demons, devils (from o wt)rr1 ntt',rritr1', ":,l,rrr,lct,'t"),,rrrtl Sirtan (de-
ceiver). From the first book ol'llrt' ltil,lt' (( ,r'rtr':,r,) wlrit.lr speaks of
the serpent tempting Adanr attrl l',r,t', to llrc l,r,l l,ool. (lievelation)
which reports a symbolic hcavt'rtly lr.rlllc lrclwct'tt goocl and evil
angels, scripture assumes anrl tcitt'ltt's lltc lrir;lr'ttr't' rll. these "bad
angels." Created good by Cocl, S.tt.rn (.rlso t'.rllctl llrr' "devil" or
"Ltcifet") and other demons bccirtrtt't'r,il lrv lltcit'own titting. This
fall consisted of a ftee, radictrl, lurd it'r't't,or'.tlrlt' Itit't'tion of God
and God's reign.

In Jesus' ministry, evil spirits appea r ( )r tu'(' t t tt'l r l iotrccl frequent-
ly-at the time of his desert fast, as denrotts ltt' t'xort'iscd in many of
his healings, in many of his teachings (lirr t'xarnplt', when he said
the Father's kingdom would prevail ove r t1t'tttotrs), irnd in his com-
mission to the apostles to expel demons.

Although some references to demons ancl clcvils can be ex-
plained as figurative language, the Bible htrs scores of other
references to personal, spiritual beings who have chosen evil and
are at war against God and God's kingdom. Based on this scrip-
tural testimony, and the consistent teaching of the church through
history, the church continues to teach the existence of Satan and
other demons. God allows Satan to tempt us, but God will not al-
low him to harm us. (Although demon possession exists, the
church's ritual of exorcism warns against coming to that conclu-
sion too quickly. Many alleged possessions have turned out to be
emotional disturbances or the results of fraud.)

Calling on the help of our patron saint, praying to our guardian
angel, reading scripture, and in a special way appealing to our
Blessed Mother-are all valuable ways to resist the devil's tempta-
tions and grow in a grace-filled life. The church cautions us to be
aware of the subtle thoughts, lies, and tricks that reduce our free-
dom and furn us from God's love.

Remember this bedrock truth of our faith: Satan is only a crea-
ture. The good news proclaims that the power of Jesus Christ has
conquered Satan. The evil one cannot prevent God's reign from
growing. We need not fear the devil's influence in our lives if we
stay close to Jesus who saved us from sin and the work of the evil
one. Evil is a great mystery. But the greater reality is the victory of
Jesus, our Lord and Savior, who has triumphed over evil and death!
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Concluding Reflections
We have looked at some basic Catholic tcachings about God,

t'specially as the Hebrew scriptures reveal him. We have seen
that God is one, true, living, a supremely holy, unique, omnipo-
tt'nt, eternal, and immense being who contains all things. God is
.rbove human understanding, a pure spirit, and a personal,
thir-rking, absolutely loving being who is intimately concerned
rvith his creation. Most central, God is a Trinity of Persons: Fa-
llrt'r, Son, and Holy Spirit.

God has created all things out of nothing and keeps them in
cristence. God has made us in the divine image with a supernatu-
r,rl clestiny. God desires our happiness and is faithful to us even
rvlrcn we reject him. God always stands ready to redeem us
tlrnrug;h his Son, Jesus Christ.

A good question, though: How do these truths affect our lives?
I )o they make any difference?

Sometimes we are so bombarded with distractions that we don't
lrt'.rr God speaking to us. God can be the farthest thing from our
rrrinrls. But we shouid pause periodically and hear what God is say-
rrrr',. (ird's message can make a difference in our daily lives.
( ( )l)sicler:

. ( lrrr/ loaes each of us greatly. God shows this through all creation, espe-

t iirlly our own existence. God's goodness and love have many concrete
irrrplications. He loves us unconditionally by giving us life and endow-
ing us with unique talents. God sees what he has made-each of
trs -irncl declares that what he has made is good, very good. Others
nriry rneasure us against their expectations and find us wanting. But
( irtl loves us for who we are. If we let this knowledge sink into our in-
n('r (rw.rrcness, we will begin to take great joy in all creation----especially
()lu ()wlt cxistcnce.

. I ilr'lnn trtr'trrtitrg, even in the moments we find most confusing. Reality
r:; 1'txrtl, anrl (lod czrres about us. In tum, God wants us to care for each
otlru',rrrrl tht'precious world he gave to us. This will lead to our hap-

l,rn('ss, sorrt'thit.tg (ltxl wills for r.rll of us.

. llrc I lt'lrrr'w st'r'ilrttrn,s n'r,r.,rl llr.rt (lorl is ittuolut'd in Ltttr /ir.res. God is ev-
r,rlrvlrt'n,, tlost'r'lo rts llr,rtr t\/('.u('lo ottrselvcs. C]od endows us with
,lr1',nrlr,, ,rrrtl rrrrrlt,:; rr:, lo,rll ollrt'r':' vt"lto.tt't'ottr [rrothcrs irnd sisters. hr
.r,lrlrlror r, \,rlrrr.'r'l r rr()rnr',r'rl llrr'( ltr,:,t'tr I\'ttPlt'thaI lrt'would never
.rl',rrr, l,rn llrcnr, ,rrrrl lrr' ,lr,l rrr,l llrroul'lr lt':,rr; in llrt' I loly SPirit, Ctd
,rl',,,1,tr)ilil,,r',. ll('\'r'l lrr.llr.tlrrlolr ll',. t,'1',,tt,lh':':;0l lt0W ()llt'tt tlrt'Sill tlf
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furn from his love. Gocl's gt'trr'r'()lt:, lo\'(. r,, ,rlrr',r1',, ,rr',rrl,rlrlt' to us, if we
but repent and tum to rcccivt' il.

Behind our current con('('nrs, wolrir,r., ,rr(l r,rlrr,rliorr ir.r life is the
more fundamental truth of (kxl's 1il',rl lovr. lol lt*. llrt' [-ord asks
us: "How do you feel about this? Wlr,rt slrorrltl yorr tlo right now to
make my Father's love for you tlrt. rrrosl irrrpoll,rrrl n'ality in your
life? Will you come to know his grt',rlrrt,ss .rrrrl rrr,rjt'sty? Will you
thank God for his goodness? Will yorr trtrsl irr ( iotl's providence,
that God is guiding your llfe?"

Prayer Reflection
Psalm 23 is the most beloved of all psalrns. It cpitomizes the

closeness of God's love so richly revcalcd in tlrc I lcbrcw scriptures.
Pray it slowly and meditatively.

Yahweh is my shepherd, I lack nothing.
In grassy meadows he lets me lie.
By tranquil streams he leads me
to restore my spirit.
He guides me in paths of saving justice
as befits his name.
Even were I to walk in a ravine as dark as death
I should fear no danger, for you are at my side.
Your staff and your crook are there to soothe me.
You prepare a table for me
under the eyes of my enemies;
you anoint my head with oil;
my cup brims over.
Kindness and faithful love pursue me
every day of my life.
I make my home in the house of Yahweh
for all time to come.
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For Discussion
L The Christian God is a God of covenant. God will always be

faithful. \tVhat does this say to you about God? \tVhat does it re-
quire of you?

.1. lf scripture is God's inspired word, then it should play a central
role in Christian life. Prayerfully read and reflect on next Sun-
ciay's readings. \A/hat do these readings reveal about God? \A/hat
clo they reveal about you?

t. When have you sensed the majesty of God? Describe a personal
t'xperience when God seemed especially close to you.

I What evidences can you give for the existence of original sin in
tlre world? In your life?

" I)o you view the world as basically good or basically evil? Ex-
plirin.

I rrrther Reading
(,t'ncsis'L:1,1:4; 2:5-25 (creation accounts)
( it.ncsis 12 and 15 (God's covenant with Abraham)


